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Save Money by Wearing W. 

The Best Known Shoes in 
L Doug a name and the retail price 1s 
tom of all shoes at the factory 

retail prices are the same everywhere 
Francisco than they do in New York. 
price paid for them. 

Tr quality of W. L. Douglas product 1s 
than 

styles are the leaders m 
They are made in a welle 
by the highest paid, skilled s 
supervision of exp perienced men, all work: 

the 
uipped factory 

can buy 
Ask your shoe dealer for YW, L. Douglas she 
not supply youn with the kind you want, 
make. Write for interesting booklet exp! 

¥y return mail, postage free. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom.   

W. L. DOUCLAS 
‘“‘ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" a p—— 

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 ak 

shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers, 

The value 1s guaranteed and 
the wearer protected agamnst high prices for inferior shoes. 

They cost no more in San § 
They are always worth the 

40 years experience in making fine shoes. 
Fashion Centres of America. 

woemakers, under the direction and 
ng with 

determination to make the best shoes for the price that money « 

aining how to 
et shoes of the highest standard of quality for the price, 

4 $3.00 $2.50 & $200 came into his FOOT. . im 1 Wis 
od W. L. Douglas Shoe Co. ’ . : 

HE FORGOT ETHICS LEVYINGNEW TAXES 
WOMEN { MOST IMPORTANT PROPOSITION 

BEFORE CONGRESS. 
But the Doctor Understood Boys, 

Which Was More Important. 
L. Douglas 

the World. 
stamped on the bots 

Matter of Raising Immense Amount by 

Unusual Means 

to 

His Talk of the Old Fishing Hole and 

the Summer Camping Trip Suc Entire Country—Equitable 

ceeded Where Medicine Spread of Income Tax. 

Failed. —— 

a— There is no legl 

wilked slowly upstairs the 

8 illness yield ment with all the 

treatment have | carrying the 

He had been doling all that  overw ing ma 

medicine would for the boy, but having da 

the delay in calling him had given the vote al 

sickness such a start that he had made for, It 

progress in checking it. So he the 

upstairs with a heavy heart. 

i doctor smiled as id 

the 

found it 

The Is of Vital Interest 

guaranteed by more 
timate dis 

The smart 
Mi i ion io 

The doctor 

The little bay’ 

ing to 

wished, 

proposition to supj ly the govern 

not at Brockton, Mass., wus 

he would 

Money necs 

ns on wil Congre 
s 

an nonest | helm jority in each 

do lared wal 

I the funds 
wa. If he can- » “Ty 

LWARE OF 8 
take no other suBsSTiTuTES | § 

little 
Ww ¥ Boys’ Shoes went 

NE Best in the World 

understands 

$ uh j« ct, an 

mand 

But 

propositi 

shall 

Hmimie young 

5 Spark St, Brockton, Mass. smiiin   
  

  

For Lameness 
Keep a bottle of Yage 

Liniment in your stable 

S ivin, « 

reement argement, 

; and en- 

Is pain 

quickly 

YAGER'S 
LINIMENT 

This linimer 
most ecor 

ical to use as & 
bottle c« 

the 

ment sold at ti 3 

Sold by all dealers. 

GILBERT BROS. & CO. 
BALTIMORE, MD, 

            
  

Free Sampie 
A trial | 

Send your name today. | 

PELHAM REMEDY CO. 

of Pelham Rheumatic Remedy. 
will convince you 

1023 W. Baltimore St. Baltimore, Md. 

DRIVEMALARIAOUT OF THESYSTEM 

A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER 

DAISY FLY KILLER placed anywhere, 
stiracts sand kills 

8, cheap. Lasts all 
. Madeot 

tal, can" tapill orthp 

over; wil not soil or 

reanythiag, 

steed eToctive, 
by dealers, oF 

T bY SApPNRE Pie 
paid for $1 

HAROLD SOMERS, 150 DeKalb Ave, Brooklyn, KY. 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 18--19 
  

Early Uppegtunity. 

tl intr; 

and away 

CO 

did 

orite Spring Medl- 

Wright's Indian Veg- 
They ars tonic as 

What 
eine? Subp 
stable Pil 
=el as 

man the j 

Perhaps he 
witfits for his 

by atches 

on hi 

to buy 

seven 

has 

vife and 

rhters 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully 

CASTORIA, that 

for infants anc 

Bears the 

Signature of 

In Use for Over 30 Years. 

Children Cry for Fletcher’ 8 Castoria | 

Don’t Forget the Title. 

“What's your name, little lady?” 

Matilda Jones-——Miss Matilda Jones, 
al present. 

famous old remedy 

Infections or inflammations of the Eyes, 

whether from external or internal causes, 

are promptly healed by the use of Roman 
Eye Balsam at night upon retiring. Adv. 

Not in the Running. 
“Did you ever try the ukelele?” 

“No: It lsn’t ene of the new home 
makes, Is It?” 

The silent critic 18 a subtle foe. 

When Your Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eve Remedy 

- fort. 0 ts Bt 
0 Br ny lind HR for Froe Wyo "Rook: 

MURINE EYE REMEDY CO. CHICAGO 

  

had | 

every bottle of | 

1 children, and see that it | 

Tos | 

hard tion 

Giving Tone. 1 doctor ha 

wo phonogt 

r calls to 

aph records and he lef e prom 
W he I he 

ent was 

(did not 

thev'l 

WOMEN SUFFERERS 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT   ™t PERFECT GUM 

  

FLAVOR LASTS 
in 

WRIGLEYS 
VB ERs LLL Ta 1a 
ER LIL Ts ed L724 

    

upon 

— ang 

never 

Wo 

kidney 

suspec 

men 8 

  

  

headach 

and may 

tions. 

  Get a fBfty cedl ‘oF ‘ot bottle | ever. A Dig log nus floated down tere | Only One Party. : : 

Howeve 
unm   

GE Ae a > 7 

  

. Chew it after every meal 

GREEN'S AUGUST = 
LONER = 

It 

scho (n 

{tse it in 

hint on 

Ts A X-F OB 
4d laxative Bartic and 

Has a Record of 50 Years of aboth r stOrs ne suman ® |p , . ai ' Sak 9 ale, Codni erirengi wid paiatabi Toe 

Success hich ‘was | ly ! 

eat ver 
ale 

Contrary Compensation 

“ itter 

FRECKLES: 
Now Is the Time to Get 

Lgly Bpots 
Ke the 

Rid of These 

There's » 

as 
need 

wn 

our 

umn be 

blance 

1 of 
: 

For sale by druggists ©§ i h 

} is that the; 
Das N bottle 5 

Impression 

Mr 

114 
A Hazy 

possibly 

Kidney & Co. 
(BY DR. J 

The kid ineys 

harmony. They're companions, the 
gkin being the ood partner. If we 
are anxious to keep well and preserve 

the vitality of the kidnéys and, 
free the blood from noxious elements 
we must pay special attention to 
good action of the skin and to see that 
the kidneys are flushed so as to elimi 

rotare | Date the poisons from the blood. 

thes Sweating, by ht 

There will 
st ob be some * nrelient 

general 

To Drive Out Malaria lays are something 
And Build Up The System whose 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S be Img 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know happy. 
what a are taking, as the formula is 

| printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinige drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. So cents 

‘casionally 

rance 

» to make us 

personal 

roved 

Detroit 

pen mi 

able 

nal. 

is 3 

Jour- 

WATSON 

+} and the skin work 

Two ideals in Statuary. 

One scarcely re 

into personal 

American institutions and people, the 

difference of traditional with 

which North and South America were 

founded. While through our parks 

and commons in New England we find 

statues of the early Pligrim father 

with a staff in his hand and the Bible 

under his arm, here In these republics 

we find in the parks the mailed war. 

rior with lance and sword, the emblem 

of the Spanish adventurer who first 

came to drive out the Indians from his 

possessions, to loot his gold and to 

place upon the ¢ountry and its inheri- 
tance the stamp of his ruthless ambi. 
tions. Christian Herald. 

until he comes 

with South 

nlizes, 

contact 

Psychology of Strife. 

“Are we undertake a 

{of ruthle 

“] hope not,’ lied 

ghum. “I've seen many a fight of one 

kind and and 1 never 

| known a bad conscience to operate 
anything but a 

going to war ideals Must Prove Patriotism 

Amer do his 

T shirk 

They 

All 

Every 

this war. 

their duty 

the country's 

in effect 
doubtless 

waness?' 

rep Senator Sor 
sR 

patriot 

cause an 
} as another have ard 

ns 
n ald the enem 

handicap good condition 

drinking 
skin and kidneys in 
Flush the kidneys by 
of pure water with 
menls, 
gtore Anuric, double strength, which 
will help flush the kidneys and the In- 
testines, You will find that Anuric is 

muy times more active than lithia 
ana that it dissolves uric acid as hot 

* does Suga. 
At ———————— 

fous 

to war in 

for 

10 

opposed 

and particularly 

another opposed 

failure to do anything, 

anywhere, ean be readily 

But for those who recognize the right 

and the duty of this country foln 

in conflict with Germany there 

will be no excuse for a fallure te 

help, in however humble a way, to 

promote the American cause. 

Ships " Wartime. 

The control of United States ship- | 

| ping must be centralized in one strong | 

| board or bffrean of the government. 

joctors.” 

and 

this Their 

to lend a ha 

understood 

one reason | THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR 

Is Cuticura for Purifying and Beauti- 

fying the Skin—Trial Free. 

war 

nd 

For cleamsing, purifying and beauti- 

fying the complexion, hands and hair, 

Cuticura Soap with touches of Cuti- 

cura Ointment now and then afford the 

most effective preparations at the mini- 

mum of cost. No massaging, steaming 
creaming, or waste of time, 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 

Address posteard, Cuticura, Dept. L, | 
Boston. Sold everywhere. —Adv. 

io 

jure . 

Transformation, 
“Does Claude Algernon recite po- 

etry? 
“Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne, 
“I'll keep away. I don't care for po- 

etry.” 

“Oh, I'm sure you'd approve of him, 

| You Cannot be 

in 

also, | 

work or in a bath, | 
at least once a week, helps to keep the | 

plenty | 

meals and between | 
Oceasionally obtain at the drug | 

STOCK LICK IT—STOCK LIKE IT 
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs. Contains Cop- 
peras for Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
for the Kidoeys, Nux 
Vomica,a Tonic, and Pure 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet. 
erinarians 12 years. Ne 
Dosing. Drop Brick is 
feed box. Ask your desler 
for Blackman's or write 

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY 
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 

WANTED 
rersand Track men as section 

‘Pattern Makers, Molders and 
Bricklayers experienced om 

either fire brick or red brick construction. 
Steady work. Good wages. Apply in person 

t- SETHLEHEM STEEL CO., Sparrows Point, Md. 

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
Bary ervey And Charest on Wakefield, Enonession 
and Fiatl BE forgo G0 ford] WON at EL 

he paid ie pos IK Balisfuniion gas reeled, 

TATOO PL ANTE immed iste sl proent 
orto Rico, 15K 10 SUK at £200 

_ Date Tomato plauis HD, Tot 
i for 816g 

st § 7% & bere 
iimiven ® REET ME LG 

r
h
 

SC
 \ 

BE  ——— 

eq Lat 

hands; also 

Carpenters. 

re 

FW HET 

  

- SK ED 

HAIR BALSAM 
A toilet preparation of merit 
Belpe to eradicate andra 

For Restoring Color and 
Beauty tons wr haded Hair 

bie. and $1.00 at Droggista 

Watson E. Coleman, 
Patent Lawyer Washi ingion, 
Id. C. Ldviee apd books 

fiates reasonable. Highest references. Bestaervioss 

HOME FOLKS TESTIFY 
in urg, Md.—*“1 want to say 

refe oe to Ante 

ric that I think it 

is wonderful. My 

back was so bad 
when 1 stooped 

a few minutes 1 

could scarcely 
straighten up 

don't th Ink it 
was more thang 

two days after 1 
began takin 
Anuric until % 

saw it was help 

ing me. After using one box I was 
completely cured, that's saying a great 
deal for it, as I am over 60 years of 
age."--MARION J. LEISTER. 

You can clear up the coated tongue, 
the sallow complexion, the dull head 
ache, the lazy liver, if you will take a 
laxative made up of the May-apple, 

aloe leaves and Jalap, and ealled 
“Pleasant Pellets.” All druggists, 

    

Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
A Remedy That 

Makes Life   Constipated It doesn't sound a bit like poetry when 
| That is. the manner in which Great | 

  
A woman ean cut a swath in society 

with one figure, With a man, It tak” 

six or more, 

| Claude Algernon recites It.” 
a 

| Britain after most costly delay correct. | 

od one of her costliest mistakes and 

| made her shipping resources efficient 

for war and for feeding the population. 

By acting promptly the United States 

Reopening an Argument, 
| Wifle—I could find but one penefl 
| about the whole house, and, of course, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the orige 

"Tel. 
  and Happy IVER     Worth Living 

Sandor 
3. 

  inal little liver pills put up 40 years ago. | the point was broken off. But I man- 
  ean avoid costly mistakes Involving 

losses of dommerce with neutral coun 

tries. failure to support the army and 

navy, neglect of the coast patrol ane 

sther blunders. Washington Herald. 

They regulate liver and bowels. —Adv. aged to sharpen it, with much ef. 
fort. 

Hub-—And you didn't use much else 

| beside your teeth, did you? 

BSENCE of Iror In the 
Blood is the reason for 

many colorless faces but 
Love 1s the aroma of life's bolle | 

dinner,   ARTER’S IRON PILLS 
will greatly help most pale-faced people  


